
From: irb@umassmed.edu
To: Jean-Baptiste (Blackwood), Joann
Subject: ACTION REQUIRED: Edit Research Staff to remove inactive study staff [eIRB]
Date: Wednesday, September 1, 2021 9:04:58 AM
Attachments: umms-pi-edit-research-staff-v7_20190628_final.pdf

Dear Research Community,
As noted in earlier communications, eIRB is being upgraded to a cloud-based environment
that will provide greater product stability. The anticipated go-live date is October 12, 2021.
While this email is fresh in your queue, please review each of your studies and use the Edit
Research Staff function to remove all inactive study staff. This includes individuals who are
no longer students or employees of UMMS or the clinical system.
When you edit research staff, please verify that the Project Personnel tab shows your
updated changes as it can be very easy to miss the final OK button that makes changes take
effect. The attached job aid walks through editing research staff step-by-step.
In preparing for the eIRB upgrade, the IRB has been reviewing Active Study Staff, and we are
finding many individuals listed on active studies even though they have no current affiliation
with UMMS or the clinical system. As a friendly reminder, investigators are required to update
the IRB with any changes to study personnel (HRP-800 INVESTIGATOR GUIDANCE: Investigator
Obligations, https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/irb/investigator-guidance/). This includes
removing individuals when they graduate or end employment. In the event an investigator
wishes to involve someone from outside the institution in the conduct of human subjects
research, it is necessary to contact the IRB office regarding necessary permissions. Please note
that all volunteers must be formally registered with UMMS Human Resources.
In the event the UMMS IRB has established an IRB authorization agreement or reliance
agreement to extend our IRB coverage to collaborators who are external to the institution,
please list them on the eIRB Project Personnel tab only if they have UMMS single sign-on
credentials. Otherwise, they can be attached to the study through an HRP-215 Non-UMass
Personnel List, which is submitted to the IRB office via email.
We appreciate your assistance in preparing studies for transition to the new eIRB, and we look
forward to continuing to serve the UMMS research community with an improved eIRB system.
Sincerely,
Allison Blodgett, PhD, CIP
Director of IRB Operations
 
The new eIRB goes live October 12, 2021. Visit the links below for more information:
https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/irb/eirb-implementation-october-2021/
https://umassmed.sharepoint.com/sites/RMS
 
 

mailto:IRB@umassmed.edu
mailto:joann.jean-baptiste@umassmed.edu
https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/irb/investigator-guidance/
https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/irb/eirb-implementation-october-2021/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumassmed.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FRMS&data=04%7C01%7Cjoann.jean-baptiste%40umassmed.edu%7C6509ac3014984a767c7308d96d491864%7Cee9155fe2da34378a6c44405faf57b2e%7C0%7C1%7C637660982976464243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1hkSLhJp0f8ZbellXw%2FQjHeVzAkmAymFiNQiRAgC8%2B8%3D&reserved=0
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Job Aid Title Edit Research Staff 
Relevant Users Principal Investigator (PI), Study Staff, Additional Contact 
Covered Topics  How to update project personnel 
 


Pre-Submission Pre-ReviewPI IRB ReviewIRB Post ReviewIRB Awaiting 
CorrespondenceIRB


Clarification 
Requested


Clarification 
Requested


Modification/ CR 
Requested


IRBPI IRB IRBPIPI


Review Complete


 
 


1. Navigate to workspace 
o Select the IRB link shown below. Then, select IRB STUDIES.  


 
! Note:  


• Refer to the Navigating to Find Studies Job Aid that describes how to find your eIRB 
studies.  


• The activity to Edit Research Staff is not available when a submission is under IRB 
review (e.g., while in pre-review, non-committee review, etc.). 


 


 
 


2. Edit Research Staff 
o Find the study for which you want to edit research staff using the All Studies tab. The 


Edit Research Staff link is only available in the “PARENT” study (i.e. initial submission) 
workspace and not in follow-on submissions (e.g., modifications, continuing reviews). 
You can find the parent study by looking for study ID (e.g., H00001448) or for the 
submission type STUDY. 



https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/irb/eirb2/job-aids-ii/
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o Click on the Name of the study. When the parent study has opened, look under My 
Current Actions on the left hand side of the screen. Select the Edit Research Staff link.  


 


 
 


o In the Study Staff/Additional Contacts pop-up, look under Active Study Staff (see 
above).  


o Click Add to add a new staff member. Complete the questions in the Edit Research 
Personnel pop-up window. To search using a wild card, use the % symbol. 


o Click on the Update button next to a person’s name to edit information about them.  
o If you want to remove study staff, click Update next to the person’s name and answer 


Yes to question 5: Remove Staff from Study (see below). 
 


 
 


Once you are done editing, be sure to click 
OK before closing out of Edit Research Staff 
or you will lose all of your changes. 


If the research does not involve additional 
study staff and/or an additional contact, please 
check these boxes 


NOTE: This role must match a role 
described in the Investigator Study 
Plan.  
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o Click on the OK button to close the page. Click the OK and Add Another to continue 


adding staff.  
o When you return to the Study Staff/Additional Contacts window, you must click OK 


again. Be sure to scroll down until you see the OK button. (If you skip this step, you will 
lose all of your changes.) 


o When individuals are added they will receive an e-mail notification that they have been 
added to the study. 


o You can also Add or Remove Additional Contacts. 
 


Tips: 


• If you don’t want to change anything, click on the Cancel button to close without 
editing.  


• When you remove staff from the study, you will not see the staff listed under 
“Inactive Study Staff” until you complete the changes and exit.  


• If the PI is the only research staff listed in eIRB, the PI can add an additional contact 
or study staff and that person can then add/remove other study staff. The additional 
contact(s) will receive the same eIRB notifications as the PI.  


• Investigator Study Plan—Resources Available: 
o If your changes to personnel affect the Resources Available description of 


your Investigator Study Plan, you must obtain prior IRB approval before 
implementing the changes. Submit a Modification request with a revised 
Investigator Study Plan. 


o If you provided a description of the general roles, responsibilities, and 
qualifications of study staff in the Resources Available section of your 
Investigator Study Plan and are adding or removing staff members in a way 
that is consistent with that description, the list of personnel must be kept 
current, but changes no longer require prior IRB approval. 


• Change of PI: 
o Changing the PI must be submitted as a Modification of the approved 


research and cannot be done using Edit Research Staff. Refer to the Change 
of PI Job Aid that describes how to change the PI for an eIRB study. 


• If the individual you wish to add is not listed in eIRB, first check to see if they are 
listed under another name (e.g., maiden name).  If they do not exist in eIRB and are a 
student or employee of UMass Worcester, submit a New User Request on the IRB 
website (http://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/irb/access/). If they are not a student or 
employee of UMass Worcester, complete the Non-UMass Personnel available in the 
Forms and Templates section of the IRB website and email the information to 
irb@umassmed.edu. 


• Note: Edit Research Staff is not available if an Continuing Review, Modification, or 
Continuing Review and Modification is under review by the IRB (“under review” 
includes the following common states: Pre-Review, Pre-Review Conducted, Assigned 
to Scheduled Meeting, In Non-Committee Review, Responded to IRB Decision, 
Awaiting Correspondence). If you need to make changes to the research staff 
immediately and a submission is under review by the IRB, please contact the IRB 
Owner of the open submission. 


 



http://edit-www.umassmed.edu/research/irb/jobaids/

http://edit-www.umassmed.edu/research/irb/jobaids/

http://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/irb/access/
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